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the start of a De",


TIME. WHAT IS TIME? THE ULTIMATE INFINITY.
A PASSING CENTURY, A FLEETING MOMENT.
THE FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL-BETTER KNOWN
AS "CONFUSION, FEAR, AWKWARDNESS, AND
HAPP INESS"-BEGI NS A STAIRWAY TO THE
STARS, ONLY TO BE H,A.UNTED BYDISCOURAGE-
MENT AND DOUBT. BUT THESE MELT WITH THE
PASSING OF TIME, AND ONCE AGAIN BEAUTIFUL
DREAMS OF THE REWARDING GOAL REACH







THOUGHTS ATTACKING THE HUMAN MIND,
TAKING COMPLETE CONTROL. THOUGHTS SO
DIFFERENT, . SO UNIQUE ... EACH CREATURE
HAVING HIS OWN EMOTIONS, HIS OWN
OPINIONS, HIS OWN VALUES.








The 1969 Football season proved to be
one of the most thrilling we've ever had at
Tech. Even Coach Armey got a little over
excited at times as those who attended
the game against Rocky, in Billings, should
well know.
But the over enthusiasm took it's toll when
tension of aclose game caused Gary Jones
to miss a critical pass in the game against
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No. Player POSITION
20 Tad Dale DB
22 Ed Pettigrew OSE
23 Greg Sheridan DS
26 Ken Delay TE
27 Don Heater HB
28 Kermit Behnke DC
21
John Stillwagon kicked many extra points
for the Orediggers during the 1969 Foot-
ball season. At left, John booted extra
point in the Homecoming game that ended
in a 14-14 tie. The tempo picked up as Pat
Whelan and Bill Rogers beat the hell out
of two old garbage cans. During the
season the Garbage can-noise makers
appeared and supported the team at all
home games.
No. PLAYER POSITION
30 Lonnie Andrews OHB
33 Jerry Deines OHB
35 Jack Underwood OHB
41 Randy Mothershead DLB
42 John Stillwagon K
46 Nick Obstar OFB
47 Bob Moodry OFB
50 Nat Wilson OC
No. PLAYER POSITION
52 Brad Gunderson DLB
53 Clay Olmstead DLB
55 Mike VanDaveer DLB
57 AI Boognl C





67 Mark Brehm OC
69 Dan Gilman OG
70 Frnak Smith OG
71 Charley Poole DE
72 Nick Schneider DT
76 Tom Willis DT
27
The team, coach, and staff are
to be commended on a very suc-
cessful 1969 football year at Mon-
tana Tech. The Orediggers compiled
a season record of 4 wins, 3 losses,
and 1 tie. And a Frontier Conference
standing of 2-2-1 for 3rd place.
No. PLAYER POSITION
73 Stan Mayra OT
74 Frank Ficklin OT
80 Jim Erickson OT
81 Lee Alt SE
29





















frontier all conference team for 1969
OFFENSIVE UNIT Mark Brehm Center





Dan McElroy Def Back




MONTANA TECH SOPHMORE, Dan Gilman
A 6 Foot 190 pounder from Missoula was selected as one of the offensiv
guards on the second team of the American Football Teams of The Na-
tional Association of Intercolligiate Athletics. Congratulations Dan!!
34


















Cheri Norine 37 Martha Nadeau
homecoDling queen
donna scherr
Toni Driscoll Susan Mooney
Raye Campbell Linda Howard
•princesses
"NO GAMBLI N ON CAMPUS" D.S.
CHICKEN WHAT?---------FEED
40
LINDA SUE TONY RAE
WHITEHALL COUNTY FAIR
41













Some people get carried away
45
We all have our ups and down!
46









Front Row I to r - Asst. Coach Gary Carie, Don Klaudt, Jim Styler, Greg Sheridan,
Roy Brown, Gary Vanek, Head Coach Tom Lester. Second Row - Manager Bruce






Tech 61, Lewis & Clark, 72
'Tech61, Lewis & Clark, 52
Tech 61, Minot State, 94
Tech 76, Rocky Mt., 82
Tech 67, Eastern Mt., 107
Tech 68, Carroll, 83
Tech 62, Northern Mt., 82
Tech 56, So. Dak. State, 87
Tech 61, So. Dak. Tech, 90
Tech 67, Carroll, 75
Tech 89, Oregon Col., 80
Tech 87, Eastern Mt., 101
Tech 73, Rocky Mt. 105
Tech 53, Western Mt., 74
Tech 70, Carroll, 75
Tech 82, Eastern Mt., 94
Tech 61, Northern Mt., 82
'Tech 87, Carroll, 78
Tech 74, Rocky Mt., 76
Tech 48, Western Mt., 85
Tech 74, Rocky Mt., 76



















Clint, a freshman from Anaconda, led the
Tech scorers. He scored mostly with his turn-
around jump shots, and his driving lay-ups
that were executed with amazing accuracy
an d bal ance.
Nick, a sophomore from Butte, was AII-




hit the hoop for over 1500
points during the 1969-1970
season. This was the second
year that scholarships were
offered for athletics. It took
the "Orediggers" a while

















moments. . .. For the Faris-Young and Old
.. For the Cheerleaders





to a roaring end. The team
won their first conference
game in twelveyears with an
87-78 thumping of the Saints
from Carroll College. They
then lost to Rocky by two
points twice in a row.
Tech closed out the





Louis Yelenich Carol Zeigler Dave Zobenica
Freshman Class Officers
Vickie Christie - Pres.
























































































































































Lonnie Andrews Pat Backer Rick Barkell Ed Barry
Mike Bowman Mark Brehm Steve Brown
Elaine Benner Dave Bennets Danette Bettison Bob Bentley
Sharon Bouch er
Dean Boundy Michael Bowman
Bill Blake Rick Blumer Neil Bolton
75
Larry Brumit
Mary Bultman Ernie Burby Larry Calvin Mary Calvin
Pete Cassidy John Cavanaugh Jim Cleary Brad Cockhill
Joan Cot rill Susan Crn ich Bob Crowley Mike Crowley
Toni Carney Virginia Carroll
Gary Compton Joe Corak
Steve Czehura Ali Dabbagh
Bob Dafoe Dave Danylik Doug Davies Sam Davies
76
Link Derick Mary Ann Dillon
louise Donaldson Margaret Dubois Kathy Dwyer Errol Eileraas Henry Early John Ewan
Herb Fillbach Mike Finley Don Finnegan Richard FlynnJim Fleming Miles France
Judy Francone Ken Franklin John Freeman Steve Galasso Gene Galovic lesley George
Bob Gilbert Don Gilchrist Dan Gilman Pat Godbout Mel Granberg leon Granvold
77
Sandy Green Eric Grande Brad Gunderson Joan HallPam Grueter Helen Hagerty
John Harrington Ruth Harwood Bill Hazlett Don Heater SusanHegstad Terry Hennegan
louis Herron
Sally Huhtanen
Margie Hoar Bill Holton linda HowardBob Ho pewell Kip Hoshaw
Karen Humphrey Carla Hussein Chuck Irick Bonnie Johnson Dave Johnson
78
./
Wally Johnson Wendel Johnson Andy Kanklborg ,.Art lonart Kristine Kelly Jim Kerns
Terry Kivela Frank Klobchar Jim Knowlson Bruce Knutson Dan Kopp Nora Kohlet
Fred Krepps Hank Kruzich John Kuhn Dave Kump Addrien laPalm




Jerry Lindquist Ruth Llewellyn Ed Lobb Harold Lobb
Jim Ludwick Richard Lussy
Vic Magnus Barbara Marinovich Lynn Markovich Carl Markeill Dean Martin
Rick Martin
Earl Marx Gary Martin Byron Maxwell Bob Maymom Larry Mayo
Larry McCauley
Chuck McDaniel Alan McDermott Dan McElroy Nick McEnaney
80
Frank McGarry Mick McGinnis
Dan Mcleod Jim McVeigh Darell Metz John Monahan
I
Bob Moodrey Nancy Mooney





Paul Nepine Cheri Norine Howard Obenhoff Clayton Olmstead Raelene O'Keefe
Bill Osborne Jim Osborne Mike ParentGary Palmer George Palmer
81
Allen Parker Ron Pedrazzin i Jim Polich Eunice Pugh Blake Rice Ernest Richards
Mary Riordan John Roberts Doug Rognlie
Jim Ryan John Sackett Bob Salle






Paul Rust Donna Ryan
Dana Salusso Matryn Salusso
Ron Schuyler Sandy Sedaris
Tom Simonich
Mike Stephan Russell Stiefel





Annette Sullivan Mike Sullivan
Dan Tierney Reginal Thereault
Carol Stoltz Ronald Storrud Charles Strout
Eileen Sundberg Mark SweeneyDan Suydam Rick Taylor
Mike Thurman
83
Robert ThompsonDale Thompson Micki Thornton
Mary Tocher Allene Trafford
John Vukovich Linda Waddell
Don Weir Rufus Whitaker
John Trewhella
John Walker
Pat Trudeau Mike Van Daver Ron Vetter
Mary Ann Walker John Walters Jack Webb
Dave (Tit) Wittman
Edwin Williams Richelieu Williams Tom WillisRobert Wiley








Absent when pictures were taken is: Dan Macelory - Vice Pres.,





































































































































JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS I to r:
Vice Pres. Jerry Trythall
Sec. Treas. Carol Trythall
President Bruce Williams
senior class officers..


























































































































I told you not













Prof. William Cox, Geology
















































1st row Dave Fink, Bob Bentley, Darrell Metz, Lonnie Andrews, Pete Larson. 2nd row Dan McElroy Pres., Mike Bowman, John Storrud, Jim Styler,
























Clare Pogreba, left, and Ray Martin, right, both of Butte along with Jerry Kanzler of Bozeman (next to Clare) and two
others-Mark Levitan of Helena and Jim Anderson of Bigfork (not pictured) were killed December 29, 1969, when they
set out to climb 10,488-foot high Mt. Cleveland in Glacier National Park.
130

From left to Right: Toni Driscoll, Don Macintyre, Pat O'Hara, Miss Satter, Bob Wester mark, Marcus Daly, Mike Crowley, Bruce Williams, Jack
Underwood, Tom Schneider, Jerry Harrington
student council
132
american society for metals
First row (It. to rt.) Charles E. Dunne, Krishna Iyengar, James Sever Second row: Harry Sowers, Darrell Himmesoete, Richard Kronstedt, Dr. V.






First row (It. to rt.): Dave Danyluk, Toni Driscoll, Lee Freeman, Tom
Richmond, Ferris Haymour, Jersey, Bob Chebul, Leo Heath Second
row: Bob Lambeth, Johannes Soyland, Brad Cockhill, John Howard,
Bruce Williams, Bill Rickard, Gary Carlson, Don MacIntyre, Tom
Caddy Third row: Greg Cork, Charlie Speake, Jim Fenton, Pam Grue-
ter (sec), Roger Miller, Pat O'Hara, John Cora (pres), Jerry Trythall,





It. to rt.: Dr. Wideman, (adv), Mike·Pentilla, Fred Hoffman, John Suydam, Vic Magnus, Gary Compton, Eric Johnson
137
First row (It. to rt.) Claudia Tholstrom, Barbara McEnaney, Helen Ann
O'Connell (vice-pres), Carma Corra (pres), Diane Fenton (sec),
Doris Marjerison (corres sec), Harriet Roberts (treas) Second row:
Bev Rule, Helen Erret (corres sec), Peggy Mancuso, Patricia Morton,
jean Forrest, Carol Nelson, Sally Harrington, Meg Crawford, Shelia
Williams Third row: Gail Maxwell, lil Kaudy, joyce McCauley, Lee
Ann jenkins, Sue Blumer, Barbara Olson, Darlene Keltz, Susan Shea,




The student wives held another successful carni-
val this year which was en joyed by all that attend-
ed. Of course all fun and games were within
the rules and regulations set to all such activities
by state attorney Robert Woodahl.
For larger and more awkward people the tricycle
race was probably more fun than sliding down a
fifty foot razor blade into a bucket of lemonade



















































E Days for 1970 were marvelous. These special days not only
show Tech students what each department is capable of,
but they also show the public what our students can do.
The participation was immense, and those who took part
should be commended for a great job.

Exhibits and activities during E
Days included the Mountaineer-
ing Club exhibit, Franz Goebel
panning gold, Dave Piper in the
mucking contest and John Suy-




1. Only wood, glue, and nylon cord (max. dia. 1/32") may be used. Judges
reserve the right to determine the authenticity of the wood and cord.
2. Glue is to be used only at the joints and not to coat the members.
3. Truss must be designed so that a toy 1957 Thunder Bird may roll
through the bridge from one end to the other.
4. Size limitations are, length 26", width 8", and height 8". Other limi-
tations are the bridge shall have a minimum of 23 pieces, and shall







5. Bridge shall be loaded at the center on the road level between 24"
spaced supports.
6. If bridge is a team effort, at least two members of the team must be
Tech students in good standing.
7. Contest will be held during "E" Days.
8. A $1.00 entry fee must be paid by 5 PM, 12/19/69.
9. Truss must be submitted to the judges by 5 PM, 2/6170.
10. The winning bridge shall be determined by the highest ratio of failure










m-day of 1969 was as
successful as ever. it is a
day for cleaning up the campus,
white-washing the m, lunch
in the circle, kangaroo court,




-were on the Tech Campus, December 7,1969, in a Pillow Concert sponsored by CIC
One of the members of the Spiral Staircase
Another pillow concert was held February
25, 1969, featuring the Spiral Staircase






2310 Cobban Phone 792-4271 Butte, Mont.
J. J. Gleason, Pres.
Wholesale and Retail
204 West Park Street
Butte, Montana
Electrical Coucracting
Largest Art and Gift Electrical Supplies








TOMMY'S STANDARD SERVICE, INC.
Tom Williams, Prop.
24 HOUR SERVICE









SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE









324 S. Main Phone 792-1211
SPORTSMAN OF BUTTE
Open Every Day Phone 723-7714
UNIQUE DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS 18 N. Main
Featuring Sta-Nu
Sporting Goods Bar and Packaged Liquor
FINISHING PROCESS




SAYATOVIC-WHITE'S FUNERAL HOME TO'VrING
Butte, Mont.
WHERE THE PRIDE OF SERVICE
IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT
Member of The Order of The Golden Rule
M.F .D.A. and NJF.D.A.





SERVICE HAMMOND-EVERLY ENGINERRING CO.
24 Hour Service
122 W. Granite St.
202 S. Montana St.
Butte, Montana Butte, Montana
Ph. 792-2011
Join Jean
and
the Crowd
at
THE STOCKMAN
101 So. Wyoming
161







